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MEDIA RELEASE 

Embargoed: 26 August 

Biofuel initiatives should enhance, and not compromise, 

food and nutritional security of the poor 

“We can link the poor and marginal farmers with the global biofuels revolution without 

compromising their access to food and nutrition,” said Dr William Dar, Director General of the 

International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT).  

Tackling the complexity of the food versus energy challenge, Dr Dar spoke at the annual Crawford 

Fund food security conference held in Canberra 26-28 August, stressing that the "the right to 

adequate food for all" should be a priority concern in biofuel development, but the two can be 

achieved simultaneously. 

In his address, Dr Dar emphasized the need to overcome the food-fuel trade-off by promoting 

feedstock like sweet sorghum that can grow on marginal lands and hence do not compete with 

food production.  

“At ICRISAT, our global pro-poor BioPower initiative focuses on biomass sources and approaches 

that do not compete with but rather enhance food and nutritional security. Sweet sorghum is one 

such ‘smart’ multipurpose crop – the grain is used for food while the stalk is used for bioethanol 

production,” said Dr Dar. 

“With the threat of an energy crisis looming globally, there is a potentially huge demand for 

ethanol from sweet sorghum. We believe that this crop provides a wonderful opportunity for 

dryland farmers to earn more money from the stalks through making ethanol, and at the same 

time benefit from its gain’s high nutritional value. Also along with its resilience under extreme 

weather conditions – it is vital to fighting poverty and food and nutritional insecurity,” he 

continued. 

Dr Dar’s goal was to bring to the attention of the world the need for better research-for-

development, as well as policy and strategy convergence for food security and biofuel 

development among countries worldwide.  

“It is encouraging to note that the Western Australian Government, in partnership with Kimberley 

Agricultural Investments, has plans to grow grain sorghum on 13,400 ha of land to be processed 

into ethanol,” said Dr Dar. 

Australia stands 17
th

 in the consumption of renewable energy worldwide, with a bioethanol 

production capacity of 440 million liters using feedstock like wheat flour, red sorghum and 

sugarcane; and 350 million liters of biodiesel produced in the last year from tallow, used cooking 

oil, canola, poppy and vegetable oil. 

The use of sweet sorghum in existing sugar mills as biofuel feedstock is also providing a win-win 

situation to both the farmers and the industry, with data from India, the Philippines, China and 
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Brazil indicating that sweet sorghum is an economically viable, socially equitable, environmentally 

sustainable and resilient crop. 

Dr Dar also highlighted the importance of integrating smallholder agriculture into national 

policies, strategies, and research-for-development aimed at boosting investment and sustainable 

development, particularly on pro-poor biofuel initiatives. 

In his closing comments, Dr Dar emphasized that food security is paramount over energy security, 

and that there is a need to balance energy security and food security to mitigate food price 

volatility. Vital to this is involving women and smallholder farmers in the biofuel value chain, as 

about 80% of the food consumed in developing countries is produced by smallholder farmers, 

who ironically comprise 75% of the world’s poorest people, 90% of whom are women. 

This year’s Crawford Fund annual conference on food security, which holds a key place in the 

development and food security calendar in Australia, was attended by over 250 participants and 

had the theme “Ethics, Efficiency and Food Security: Feeding The 9 Billion, Well.” The event 

focused on a range of vital issues facing the developing world and Australia in efforts to produce 

more food in an ethical and efficient way. 

### 

About ICRISAT 

The International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid-Tropics (ICRISAT) is a non-profit, 

non-political organization that conducts agricultural research for development in Asia and sub-

Saharan Africa with a wide array of partners throughout the world. Covering 6.5 million square 

kilometers of land in 55 countries, the semi-arid tropics have over 2 billion people, and 644 million 

of these are the poorest of the poor. ICRISAT innovations help the dryland poor move from 

poverty to prosperity by harnessing markets while managing risks – a strategy called Inclusive 

Market- Oriented Development (lMOD). ICRISAT is headquartered in Hyderabad, Telangana, India, 

with offices in eight countries in Africa. It is a member of the CGIAR Consortium. www.icrisat.org. 

For ICRISAT’s scientific information see: http://EXPLOREit.icrisat.org  

CGIAR is a global agriculture research partnership for a food secure future. Its science is carried 

out by 15 research Centers who are members of the CGIAR Consortium in collaboration with 

hundreds of partner organizations. www.cgiar.org  

Other speakers will include: 

• Prof Catherine Bertini, World Food Prize winner and former Executive Director, United Nations World 

Food Programme presenting the Sir John Crawford memorial address titled “Effective, Efficient, Ethical 

Solution to Feeding 9 Billion: Invest in Women.” 

• Ms Rachel Kyte, World Bank Group Vice President and Special Envoy for Climate Change warning the 

world’s agriculture is under threat and we’ll face a food crisis, unless we chart a new course and 

seriously boost climate smart agriculture.  

• Dr Laurent Zessler, Director and Representative for UNFPA’s Pacific Office addressing how food 

security and population growth are connected. 

• Dr Shenggen Fan, winner of the 2014 UNWFP Hunger Hero Award and Director General, International 

Food Policy Research Institute - the preeminent food policy think tank – explaining why food insecurity 

& undernutrition don’t make economic sense. 
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